
MAY FREE AMES
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Jury in Case of the ex-May- or

Disagrees;

THIRD TRIAL FOR GRAFTING

One Man Holds Out Against
Eleven for Three Days,

HE IS FIRM FOR ACQUITTAL

It Is Now Almost Certain That the
Indictments Against the

Executive of Minneapolis
"Will Be Nolled.

MINNEAPOLIS, .Oct. 31. In all proba-
bility Albert A. Ames will be a
free man and never again will be tried
under-th- indictments entered as a result
of the "grafting". during his administra-
tion as chief executive of this city.

That "he will probably be a free man he
owes to Juror Charles D. Barnes, of

Mills, who stood by him for 69

iourSf and refused to allow 11 other men
to vote Ames into the penitentiary. From
the first 11 men voted for conviction, but
Barnes stood firmly for acquittal.

It is 3tatedthat in all probability the
charges will be dismissed, the
now having had three trials.

SEATTLE CASE IS DECIDED.

Waterway Company Can Foreclose
Liens on Tidelands.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Oct. 31. The Supreme Court today
affirmed the decision of the Supreme Court
of Washington permitting the Seattle &
Xake "Washington "Waterway Company to
foreclose liens on certain tldelarfds in the
City of Seattle, which they have im-
proved.

The court denied a motion for a writ of
certiorari in the caseu of C. C. Moses, of
Seattle, against the United States. Moses

. was employed as a carpenter on Govern-
ment work at Nome, Alaska, and was
obliged while there to work 14 hours daily.
He filed a claim for excess pay, holding he
"was entitled, under the eight-ho- law, to
excess pay for six hours each day. His
claim, amounting to $237, was disallowed,
and he entered suit to ascertain whether
the eight-ho- law applied, to work in
Alaska. The Supreme Court declines to
take up this case, decided against Moses
by the lower court.

Army Officers Given New Stations.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash-

ington, Oct. 3L Contract Dental Surgeon
Jean C. "Whinnery was today ordered to
report to the Commanding-Gener- al of the
Department of Columbia for duty at Van-

couver Barracks.
First Lieutenant Upton Blmle, Jr., Ar-

tillery Corps, was today transferred from
the One Hundred and Eighth Company,
Coast Artillery, to the unasslgned list, and
will report to the commanding officer of
the artillery district of Puget Sound for
duty on his staff.

First Lieutenant Lee J. Lauree and
Second Lieutenant R. E. Detrick, Second
Infantry, National Guard of Washington,
were today authorized by the President
to attend and pursue a regular course of
instruction at the garrison school at "Va-
ncouver Barracks.

More Money Spent at Puget Sound.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Oct. 31. The annual report of the
Chief shows that the Bureau of Steam
Engineering expended last year at Puget
Sound Navy-yar- d 5213,732, as against ?155.-0- 00

the previous year. Most of this ex-

penditure was for repair work.

AECHBISHOP IS DEAD.

Most Rev. William Henry Elder
Passes Away Peacefully.

CINCINNATI. Oct. 3L Most Rev. Will-
iam Henry Elder, archbishop of Cincin-
nati, died at 11:50 o'clock tonight in his
86th year. He had suffered four days from
a severe case of grippe, complicated with
extreme weakness. The scene at the bed-
side, when It was apparent the end was
near, was most affecting. The archbishop
was conscious, and his last words were
this prayer. In a very feeble voice:

"Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for
us sinners now at the hour of death.
Amen:"

He then kissed a crucifix, and, with a
peaceful smile on his face, breathed his
last.

Kate Singleton, the Actress.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3L Mrs. Marie Van

Buren Overend, whose stage name was
Kate Singleton, died at the Actors' Home
today of heart failure, aged 69 years.

Russian Shlpt Arrive at Algiers.
ALGIERS, Oct 31. Three Russian torpe-

do-boat destroyers arrived here today.
They will remain 24 hours to coal.

CARTERS
ITTLE

1VER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cored by these

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsk,

Indigestion sod Too Hearty Eating. A per-

fect reaedy for Business, Naoset, DrowaiV

Bess, StdTastem &e Mouth, Coated Toaptt
Pafa in &e Side, TORPID LIVER- - They

THE LEADING MAIL ORDER HOUSE ON
THE COAST

fifth, Sixth ond Washington Streets

BEEN TO THE NEW ANNEX STORES YET? THEY'RE OPEN.

PORTLAND'S LARGEST, FOREMOST STORE -- THE "QUALITY SHOP"

Drastic Clearing Sale of Ameri-
can Millinery

Gains Velocity and Volume as
It Progresses.

Crowds of eager buyers
have benefited, new lots are
opened almost hourly for new-
comers and the sale goes on
apace. Never such values in
millinery before, never such
crowds of buyers. 'Tis a
crowning event of American
Week.

Every Hat in the House Is
Radically Reduced. "Lest you
forget," we remind again to-

day that
The Sale Lasts All Week.
We offer our entire milli-

nery stock of all the newest
creations none reserved
every hat in the house goes at
a uniform reduction of one-four- th

off all regular prices.
To make the pace hotter

still we will reduce special
lots One-Thi- rd and One-Ha-lf

off former low prices. Scatter-
ing mentions
200 of the newest styles in

Street and Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Sailors, Turbans and
dress shapes in all new
colors, none less than $L50

in value, others $3.00 qualities; special at 98
200 Ready-to-We- ar and Tailored Street Hats, in a big variety of shapes-v- ery

stylish, feather, pompon, , breast, wing, etc, trimmings; values
to $4.00, special at $1.49

200 Trimmed and Tailored Hats. Turbans and dress shapes, blacks,
browns, navys, reds and greens; values to $5.00, special at. . . .$2.49

Special Bargains at $3.49 and $4.98
Look for the Red prices they mark a carnage of price-slashin- g.

Special Extra 25c Feather Turbans, in black, white and gray; great
bargains at $5.00, special this week for $2.98

Glittering, Glorious Cut Glass

A Sale! Ah! Here's Where America Does Shine And this store
shares the effulgence.

THIRD FLOOR.
In this one line alone, namely the cutting of glass into intricate

and harmonious designs, does America excel to such an extent that
its leadership is conceded the whole world over. Today in Europe
in the homes of the titled and also in the homes of those whose
highest title is their rare good taste and culture, American cut glass,
bearing the familiar brand of Libbey with the Toledo blade beneath
is found always occupying a place of honor.

During our great American Sale every piece of Libbey Cut Glass
will bo reduced in price. Anticipate your Thanksgiving and
Christmas requirements and purchase what you need . during this
great sale.
Water Bottles, value $ 5.50, special at ,S 4.40
Water Bottles, value $ 9.00, special at $ 7.20
Water Bottles, value $12i0, special at . 9.95
Sugar and Cream, value $ 5.50, special at $ 4.39
Sugar and Cream, value $ 9.00, special at S 7.20
Sugar and Cream, value $16.50, special at $13.18
Bowls, value $ 7.00, special $ 5.57
Bowls, value $ 9.00, special at S 7.15
Bowls, value $13.00, special at $11.40
Tumblers, value $15.00, special at, dozen v ...... $12.00
Tumblers, value $18:100, special at, dozen . $14.55
Tumblers, value $33.00, special at, dozen $26.40

The above price list will give you an idea of the values to be had and
the money you may save during our Great American Sale.

An almost endless number of seasonable articles are included in the)
American Sale. Rogers Bros. 1847 silverware, sterling silverware,
candles, candle shades and trimmings, coal oil, gas and electric reading
lamps, American dinner sets and a complete line of kitchen furnishings.

School Vote for Award of Panama Canal Model
An eminently American educational feature. Have you Master

and Miss sent in your composition yet? There's Xmas money in it.
The Vote at 5 P. M. Yesterday Stood:

High School : 76,826
Harrison School 74,855
St Mary's Academy . . . . ; 74,635
Portland Academy . 63,187
Park School ..... '. ; 55,619
Atkinson School . : . . . . 33,284
Williams-Avenu- e School 26,109
Failing School .... .. 22,071
Holliday School .... 17,262
Sunnyside School ". 17,101

Total Votes 554,505

TILE "DIFFERENT STOKE.1

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, STOVES AND KITCHEN WARE THE NEW WEST (SIXTH-STREE- T ANNEX).
BEST STOCK THE NORTHWEST MAIN FLOOR, FOURTH STORY.

Wfi The Original
TREMENDOUS INTEREST STARTS

"AMERICAN WEEK"
People have enthused over the idea and it's contagions. There are

500 helpers here all working like American heavers helping Portland

folk to celehrate the grand exposition, of American products going on.

It's like a small city celebrating the "Fourth." Thousands of American

Flags fairly dance with enthusiasm all over the store and Washington

looks benignly on. The spirit has spread to other stores good. Noth-

ing like good-natur- rivalry to see who can be the beet Americans and

do the best for one's fellow-citizen- s. It's "American Week" all over

and American products are being exploited as never before. We're out

for America's cup Public Patronage. Here's a few of the many good

American reasons why we ought to have it this week "fo' shuah.' '

Annual Thanksgiving Sale
of Linens

TA5L& ILHEK

made

Some

week

$1.25

extra

takes France, Bel-
gium, England and sup-
ply Linens American

tables. The
Richardsons, Belfast,
supply best through this store.
DAMASK $1.50 FOR

Damask, wide
extra good

special and
American Sale at,
yard $1.23

match, dinner special and American
Sale price dozen . $3.88

BLEACHED DAMASK WORTH $1.25 FOR
Bleached Damask, 72 inches wide, regular $L25 value; special Thanks-

giving and American. Sale price, the yard $1.05
match, dinner size; special and American

Sale price, dozen ; $3.45
LUNCH NAPKINS, regular value; extra special for Thanksgiving

and American Sale, dozen $2.48
. LINEN SETS.

Table Cloths, sizes 2x2 yards, with Qne dozen Dinner Napkins matchj
special and American. sale price, set

Table Cloth, size 2x2V yards, with one Dinner Napkins ;
special and American Sale price, set , $6.75

Table Cloth, size 2x3 yards, with one Dinner Napkins match ;
special and American Sale price, set

Separate Cloth, size 2x2 yards; special and American Sale
price, each .' $2.70

Separate Cloth, size 2x2V yards; special and American
Sale price, each $3.35

Separate Cloth, size 2x3 yards; and American Sale
price, each $4.05

Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Doilies, All
Special Thanksgiving and Sale Prices.

12V& -- r Cotton Suitings Worth 15c Dark mixed cotton Suitings;
15c value, special American Sale price, 12li

10 For 12Vc Flannelettes large assortment of American-mad- e

Flannelettes; regular 12c value, special American Sale price, 10
Wool All latest designs in fancy wool American

made; special American Sale prices, yard 60, 75, 85
Half Wool Fabrics Voile Crepe and Voile, 36 inches wide

have the touch, finish, luster and draping qualities of costly fabrics
popular prices.' Also Danish and Poplar Cloth, 36 wide. We
have a splendid assortment of colors both these lines; special Ameri-
can Sale price, the yard 25

America Could Outfit the World
in Underwear

First Floor.
Better than the knitwear produc-

tions of any other country, and of better
fabrics. wools must be yet,
'tis. true. But American make best,
whether be the heavy "Contocook," of
New Hampshire, or the finer makes that
Inake Mohawk Valley famous and

helps, especially Philadelphia,
this

WOMEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR
F0R98.

Women's medium ribbed
Underwear, 75 per cent wool, in white and
gray, vests hand-finishe- d, silk trim-
med, long pants and tights with
French band, ankle length. This the
famous "Merode" Underwear, the best
knit underwear made in regular
$1.25 values; special American Sale price,
each 98

An Event Week."
It Germany,

Ireland to
for the peo-

ple's Thanksgiving
of Ireland,

the
WORTH
$1.23.

Bleached 72 inches
and value at $1.50 the
yard; Thanksgiving

price

NAPKINS to size; Thanksgiving
at, the

$1.05.

NAPKINS to Thanksgiving
the

$3.p0
the

to
Thanksgiving

dozen to match
Thanksgiving

dozen to
Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving'

Thanksgiving

special Thanksgiving

Lunch
at American

regular yard
6 A

yd
Waistings the Suitings,

Superfine
at

inches

imported
is

it

the
Pennsylvania
Special

weight Jersey,

Bleeves,
is

America,

$

of "American

.$7.40

in

95 FOR WOMEN'S COTTON UNION SUITS WORTH $1.25.

Women's "Merode" medium weight cotton Union Suits in white, long
or short sleeves, ankle length, hand-finishe- d, extra-- silk trimmed, good
value at $1.25; special American Sale price, suit 95

WOMEN'S 40c HOSE FOR 29.
Women's Cashmere Hose, American made, seamless, fine ribbed. Many

stores sell hose that are not as good for 50c; our regular price for them
is 40c, special American Sale price is only, pair 29d

CHILDREN'S AMERICAN-MAD- E HOSE.

Children's Black Cashmere Hose, fine ribbed, seamless-Si- zes

5. to 7, value 25c; American Sale price, pair ....... 16
Sizes 8 to Sy, value 30c; American Sale price,-pai- r --19
Sizes 9, 9a and ip, value 35c; American Sale-pric- e, pair.. .ft .... .21

MISSES' AMERICAN-MAD- E UNDERWEAR,
Misses' high-grad- e, natural wool Vests and Pants, a very fine, soft

garment, the very best of its "kind for the money-Si- zes

1, 2j 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, regular price 75c, 80c, 85c, 90e, 95c, $1.00, $L05,
$1.10; American Sale price, 55S 60, 65& 70, 75, 80
85, 90K

9S FOR WOMEN'S WOOL UHDEXWEAB WOMH fl.56.
We are selling at extra special price some odds and emte in Women's

Swiss and Richelieu ribbed wool Vests, in pink and gray; alee Swiss
ribbed white wool Pants, all of them L5Q values; special Ararieau
Sale price, the garment . ...9&

WHBX NOT CONVENIENT TO COME TO THE STORE 'PHONE
YOUR WANTS. EXPERIENCED SHOPPERS WILL FILL THEM
THE SATISFACTORY WAY PROMPTLY, TOO.

IN
IN

"American Sale"
Velvet Suits and Coats

American Tailored.
Grand Salons Second Floor.

"The fashion center of tho Western
Garment World."

Our garment buyer, due to re-

turn tomorrow from her second trip
of the present season to the haunts
of New York's authoritative style
creators the Mecca of Fashion
has sent us hosts of rich creations
in velvet Suits and Coats. Her
letters accord with the views of
other fashion creators and strongly
favor Velvet Suits and Coats lor
Winter wear. This is not a season's
fad, but tu most' practical and sub-
stantial fact.

The crushed and plain effects of
this material rival in richness tho
most superior cloths, and in the bet-
ter grades (which we use only) are
highly recommended for durability,
especially in this Oregon climate.
Our showings embrace an extremely
large assortment of the best con-
ceivable ideas, from New York de-

signers and modistes, who confine
their productions in this section to
this house. Perfect color combina-
tions, in beautiful new shades ; blue,
green, navy, mole, black, brown and
fancies predominating.
Coats
Suits

NEWEST AND

to
to

TWO FOR ONE CATCHES THRIFTY AMERICANS-SPECI- AL

SALE 'KERCHIEFS. First Floor.

1 5c and 25c Handkerchiefs
Two 25c

Start now to anticipate Christmas wants. None too early. No-

where in the world is this great festival celebrated as in America
except it be, in "Merrie where celebrations last-1- days.
We suggest you supply the holiday needs from these special values.
These are "low-tide- " prices buy before the ebb. A dainty lot of
American-mad- e Handkerchiefs are these, the product of Newark, N. J.,
folk, who are to the trade of 'Kerchief making born.
Some have lace or embTvwiered edge, some are hemstitched with inside

embroidery; they are worth 18c to 25c. each, special American Sale
price, two for 25

GREAT AMERICAN SALE OF DAINTY LACES First Floor.
Our collection of beautiful, laces is immense. There are Venise.

bands in cream and white; net top Oriental laces' in white or cream;
Repousse edges and bands; Venise galloons, in cream and white; Venise
Medallions and also a lot of swell colored laces. We have priced them
as follows
Regular Price 20c and 25c 35c 50c 75c to 90c $1.00
American Sale price 10 20 25 48 50
Regular price $1.50 and $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00, $3.75 to $5.00;
American Sale Price 98 $1.48 . $2.48

An Exploitation Sale of
American Textiles This Week

In Silk and Dress Goods Annex First Floor.
Values that challenge attention. There's more than we can print

here come and see.
COLORED DRESS STUFFS.

New American-mad- e Suitings, 52 and 54 inches wide, fashion's newest de-

signs and colorings; our regular $2.00 values, special for the week, per
yara j..oo

New American-mad- e Suiting, in all the new weaves and colors; our regu-

lar $1.75 values, for the week, per yard v $1.42
New American-mad- e Novelty Mannish Suitings, in all new weights, colors

and designs; our regular $1.50 per yard values, special for the week,
the yard $1.19

THREE GREAT SILK SPECIALS.

4000 yards of new American-mad- e Suit Silks, in all the latest style and.
colors, splendid wearing quality for waists and suits, come in checks,
stripes and effects; grand value at our regular price of $1.T)0

per yard, special for the week, per yard - 59
New American-mad- e 36-in- ch all pure silk Black Taffeta. Other stores call

this quality their $L75 quality, but our regular $1.50 per yard grade;
special for the week, a yard $1.19

24-in- all pure Silk Crepe de Chene, in a full color including
white, cream and black; would be very cheap at 85c per yard, special
for the week, "if they last," only, the yard 59

BLACK DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
"New American-mad- e Black Dress Goods, all pure wool and fast dye

serges, cheviots, Panama, canvas, granite and armures, alpaca, voiles,
etamine, Venetians, Crepe de Paris and Poplin de Chene;
our regular $1.50 per yard values, for the week, the yard $1.19

The World's Best Sewing
Machines

Are made in Bridgeport, Conn., and
Orange, Mass., U. Si A. They're
shipped all over the known world and
a few to Chelsea.

A SPECIAL SALE THIS
WEEK.

Fourth Floor.
$23.00 for O. W. & K. Sewing Ma-

chines.
Olds, Wortman & King Sewing Ma-

chines, American make, golden oak
'cabinet, high-ar- ball-bearin- g,

with, five drawers; special
American Sale price, each. $23.00

Agency Price $65.

$21.00 for O. W. & K. Sewing Ma-
chines, with quarter-sawe-d oak cab-
inet and box top, otherwise it is the
same as above machine; special
American Sale price only.

Aimer Pri $5.

CARPETS,

...118.50 65.00

.$18.50 $125.00

AMERICAN

for

England,"

special

changeable

assortment,

broadcloth,
special

AMERI-
CAN

drop-hea- d,

$21.00

Suae a above, with box top and three drawers; special American Sale
prise, each : .

AfNfrcr Price 4i.
THESE MACHINES ARE ALL GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS. ,


